
PARTS: Soprano Alto Tenor Bass All Harmony
KEY: bold = first beat of bar ^ = rest Underline = triplet backing vocal = [text]

219 - Moondance
Here’s a link to the original recording by Van Morrison https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kfYOGndVfU

IINTRO - four bars

Verse 1Well, it's a mar-vel-ous night for a
moondance

With the stars up above in your eyes
A fan-tab-ulous night to make romance
'Neath the cov-er of October skies
And all the leaves on the trees are falling
To the sound of the breezes that blow

You know I'm try-in' to please to the calling
Of your heart-strings-that play-soft-and low
Bridge 1 (Sop/Alto) And all the night's magic
seems to whi-sper and hush
(Bass/Tenor) And all the soft moonlight seems to
shine in your blush
Chorus (All) Can I just have one more moondance
with you, my love?
Can I just make some more romance with a-you,
my love?

Verse 2Well, I wan-na make love to you tonight
I can't wait 'til the mornin' has come
And I know now the time is just right

And straight in-to my arms you will run
And when you come, my heart will be wait-ing
To make sure that you're never alone
There and then all my dreams will come true,
dear

There and then-I-will make-you-my own
Bridge 2 (Bass/Tenor) And every time I– touch you,
you just trem-ble inside

(Sop/Alto) And I know how much you want me

that– you can't hide
Chorus (All) Can I just have one more moondance
with you, my love?

Can I just make some more romance with a-you,
my love?

INSTRUMENTAL (over Verse-Bridge-Chorus)

Verse 1 repeat

(Sop/Alto)Well, it's a mar-vel-ous night for a
moon-dance (Bass/Tenor)Moon-dance with you

^With the stars up a-bove in your eyes
(Bass/Tenor)Moon-dance with you

^ A fantabulous night to make romance
(Bass/Tenor) Moon-dance with you

^ 'Neath the cover of Oc-tober skies (straight on)
(Bass/Tenor)Moon-dance with you

And all the leaves on the trees are fall-ing
to—(Bass/Tenor) Ro-mance with you

^ the sound of the bree-zes that blow, you know
I’m… (Bass/Tenor)Ro-mance with you

try-ing to please to the call-ing (Bass/Tenor)
Ro-mance with you

^ Of your heartstrings that play soft and low
(Bass/Tenor) Ro-mance with you

Bridge 1 repeat (All) You know the night's magic
seems to whis-per and hush
You know the soft moonlight seems to shine in
your blush

Chorus Can I just have one more moondance
with you, my love?

Can I just make some more romance with a-you,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kfYOGndVfU


my love?

Outro

One more moon-dance with you
In the moon-light ^ ^ ^
On a ma-gic night
La la, la, la, la, in the moon-light
On a mag-ic night
Can't (Triplets) I-I-just ha-a-ve-one
mo-ore-moon da-ance-with you, my— love?

Words and music by Van Morrison.


